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Turbopower LLC is excited to announce the appointment of Greg Watson as Chief Operating Officer. In 
his new role, Watson will be responsible for overseeing and improving the operations of the company, 
with a focus on driving efficiencies, implementing lean principles, and promoting best practices 
throughout the organization. 

With over 20 years of experience in the aviation industry, Watson brings a wealth of knowledge and 
expertise to the position. He has held various positions of increasing responsibility throughout his 
career, including COO for King Aerospace in Dallas, Texas, General Manager for LIMCO Airepair in Tulsa, 
OK, General Manager for Collins Aerospace in Miramar, FL and Santa Isabel, Puerto Rico, and Director of 
Operations for Safran in Queretaro, Mexico. 

"We are excited to welcome Greg Watson to our team as COO," said Vlad Miskovic, CEO of Turbopower 
LLC. "His impressive track record of operational excellence and leadership in the aviation industry, 
makes him the perfect fit to help us drive our business forward and achieve our strategic goals." 

Watson's appointment is effective immediately, and he will be based out of Turbopower LLC's 
headquarters in Miami, FL. 

 

About Turbopower 
Turbopower is a provider of maintenance, repair and overhaul services for gas turbine engines, auxiliary 
power units and component parts to military and commercial customers worldwide. The Company holds 
numerous quality and customer certifications, including FAA Part 145 repair station and Rolls-Royce 
Authorized Maintenance Center certification. Turbopower operates out of a state-of-the-art 100,000 
square foot facility with on-site engine test cells. Turbopower was founded in 1974 and is based in Opa-
Locka, Florida. To find out more, visit www.turbopowerllc.com. 

About Battle Investment Group 
Battle Investment Group is an Atlanta, Georgia-based, private investment firm that seeks to support the 
long-term expansion and success of enterprises and management teams operating in the North 
American defense, government, aerospace, telecommunications, and industrial marketplaces. The firm 
currently manages multiple committed investment funds and employs an operating model that allows 
for long-term focus and commitment to its core operating.  
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